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The unburned carbon in the fly ash produced from low-NO* pulverized coal combustion is shown to 
consist of a mixture of soot and coal char. The soot was identified by the presence of chains or aggregates 
of 10-50-nm-diameter primary particles in electron microscope images of both laboratory samples and a 
sample of fly ash from a power plant operating low-NO* burners. Laboratory samples showed increasing 
carbon content with decreasing nitrogen oxide (NO J  concentration. The experiments included ahigh-NO* 
base case and four low-N(\ cases consisting of (1) staged combustion with short (0.5 s) residence time,
(2) staged combustion with long (1 .5  s) residence time, (3) a low-NO* burner with slow' mixing, and (4) 
rebuming using coal as the rebuming fuel. Comparison of the base case that used premixed coal and air 
with the long-residence-time staged combustion case show's a decrease in the NO* from over 900 ppm to 
below 200 ppm and an increase in the carbon in the ash from 4% to over 30%. The fly ash from staged 
combustion was a mixture of large soot aggregates, porous char, and spherical particles of mineral ash, 
whereas the ash from rebuming lacked the large aggregates. For all laboratory conditions, the carbon 
content in the particle fraction with an aerodynamic diameter over 10 /um was higher than in the 1-2.5- 
jum-diameter fraction. Both soot aggregates and char contributed to the high carbon in the large particle 
fraction. The difference in carbon burnout between the two staging conditions was consistent with pub­
lished soot oxidation rates. Both char burnout and soot formation need to be considered in studies of the 
carbon content of pulverized coal fly ash.
In troduction
The level of nitrogen oxides (NOx) produced by 
pulverized coal combustion can be reduced by 
staged combustion, low NOx burners, low excess air 
operation, and reburning [1], Creation of oxygen- 
deficient furnace regions minimizes the conversion 
of fuel nitrogen to NOx but also inhibits the oxidation 
of carbon species, resulting in a high carbon content 
in the fly ash [2,3], Carbon in the fly ash is undesir­
able because the carbon represents wasted fuel and 
prevents using the ash for cement production. The 
mutagenicity of coal fly ash has been associated with 
die organic content [4-6],
When a pulverized coal particle is injected into a 
flame, it decomposes into char and volatiles, and the 
volatiles further decompose to produce soot that cre­
ates a luminous zone surrounding the source parti­
cles [7,8], Char refers to porous, carbon-rich parti­
cles that remain in a solid or liquid phase, and soot 
refers to carbon-rich solid material produced from 
gas-phase precursors.
Soot formation in pulverized coal flames has been 
studied because it affects both nitrogen evolution [9] 
and radiative heat transfer. Most studies of residual 
carbon in coal fly ash, however, have focused on the
unburned char [10-12], Soot was assumed to make 
a negligible contribution to carbon in the ash be-O O
cause soot particles, although less reactive than char, 
are also orders of magnitude smaller [13], The soot­
ing tendency of coal varies with rank [7], and soot 
aggregates have been reported to form in the wake 
of coal particles burning in a laminar flow laboratory 
furnace [14,15], At least one study [14] speculated 
that staged combustion would enhance the tendency 
to form large soot aggregates in full-scale furnaces.o  OO o
M ethods
Both laboratory-generated samples and a filter
sample obtained from the stack of a coal-fired power 
plant were used in this study. The laboratory samples 
were produced in a 29-kW down-fired, U-shaped 
furnace with an inside diameter of 0.16 m and an 
overall length of 7.3 m. Ports along the length of theO O O
furnace are available for injecting fuel or air and for 
extracting samples. The furnace has a Reynolds 
number, based on furnace diameter, of 1000^-2000, 
depending on stoichiometric ratio and temperature. 
A high-volatile, bituminous-^ Utah coal, from the 





















Burner configuration premix premix premix diffusion premix
Thermal input, coal KW 29.3 29.3 29.3 29.3 6.4
Thermal input, natural gas KW none none none 0.99 29.3
Distance to air staging port m a 3.17 1.36 a a
Time to air staging port s 1.5 0.5
Distance to reburniug port m a a a a 2.89
Time to reburniug fuel port s 1.1
Distance to burnout air port m a a a a 3.73
Time to burnout air port s 1.4
Distance to exit sampling port m 6.17 6.17 6.17 6.17 6.17
Time to exit sampling port s 2.78 3.12 2.90 2.82 2.35
Target reducing zone S.R.b a 0.85 0.85 variable 0.85
Target exit S.R.6 1.15 1.15 1.15 1.15 1.15
Exit oxygen concentration % 2.87 ± 0.41 2.89 ± 0.38 2.78 ± 0.15 3.15 ± 0.5 2.78 ± 0.12
Exit NO* concentration PPm 947 ± 32 171 ± 17 465 ± 29 456 ± 56 242 ± 7
Number of runs for gas
composition 14 17 16 8 6
Temperature 2 m from burner K 1382 ± 17 1322 ± 4 1355 ± 26 1389 ± 9 1382 ± 38
Temperature at exit port K 855 ± 19 818 ± 7 845 ± 12 803 ± 16 902 ± 23
"u/a: not applicable. 
bS.R.: stoichiometric ratio.
' Measured data are the mean ± standard deviation for the available furnace sampling runs.
than 200 mesh. The coal heating value was 29 MJ/ 
kg, and the ASTM volatiles were 40% on a drv basisJ
with 9% ash. The furnace, coal burners, gas analysis’ ’ & J
instruments, and coal analysis are described else­
where [1.6,17],
The test conditions are summarized in Table I. 
The base case (abbreviated BASE) used a premixed 
burner in which the coal and combustion air passed 
through a water-cooled grid into the furnace. This 
simulates the rapid fuel and air mixing that occurs 
in older boiler designs. Two experimental conditions 
used this same premixed burner in conjunction with 
staged combustion. The coal devolatilization and the 
initial char oxidation took place at an overall stoi­
chiometric ratio of 0.85, then burnout air was added 
that brought the stoichiometric ratio to 1.1.5. The 
staging air was added at ports that gave residence 
times in the reducing zone of approximately 0.5 s for 
condition STG@0.5S and 1..5 s for condition 
STG@1..5S, respectively. The low-NOx burner con­
dition (abbreviated AXIAL) used a long axial flame 
produced by concentric injection of natural gas, coal 
plus primary air, stabilization natural gas, and sec­
ondary air, which created reducing conditions in theJ ’ &>
core of tlie flame. For condition REBURN, an am­
monia-spiked natural gas flame was used to simulate 
tlie combustion products of a low-NOx coal burner.
Pulverized coal followed by burnout air were in­
jected downstream to create a short reducing zone. 
The stoichiometric ratio was calculated as the mea­
sured moles of oxygen supplied divided by die cal­
culated oxygen for complete combustion based on 
the coal analysis.
The exit temperature and oxygen and NOx (sum 
of nitrogen oxide and nitrogen dioxide) concentra­
tions were continuously logged during die experi­
ments. The furnace temperature was measured us­
ing a ceram ic-sheathed type B therm ocouple diat 
was able to operate for extended periods, even widi 
the high ash loading produced in die core of a pul­
verized coal flame. A previous study documented die 
difference between die type B therm ocouple read­
ing and suction pyrom eter readings [1.6],
A water-cooled probe was used to collect die fur­
nace gas and particles. Preliminary experiments in­
dicated diat die selected procedures produced ac­
ceptable samples of die particles smaller than 1.0-//m 
aerodynamic diameter [1.7], Larger particles settle 
along die horizontal portion of die furnace and can­
not be collected quantitatively. Rapid dilution at die 
probe tip was not used because die transport time 
inside die probe was small compared to die time 
from die burner to the sampling port. Eidier 90-mm
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F ig .  1. Stoichiometric ratio and NO, versus furnace lo­
cation. The upper portion shows the target overall S.Ii. with 
step changes at the combustion ports. NOt data are the 
average of three measurements each for the base case and 
the four experimental conditions. NO, values between 
measurements are inteqwlated assuming that the slope 
changes at the injection ports.
glass fiber (Whatman 934-AH) or 0.22-/an polyvi- 
nyldiene fluoride membrane (Millipore GVHP) fil­
ters in a preheated holder were used to collect bulk 
samples. Both the filter deposit and the material 
washed from the probe were analyzed.
An Andersen 8-stage 1-acfm cascade impactor and 
preseparator were used with methods that were 
originally developed to produce large samples of oil- 
free particles for toxicology studies [18]. A fraction 
enriched in particles larger than 10-/an aerodynamic 
diameter was collected in the preseparator. The de­
posits collected on impactor stages 1, 2, and 3 were 
combined to make a sample enriched in particles 
between 2.5 and 10 /an. Stage 5 produced a sample 
enriched in particles between 1 and 2.5 /an. Stage 7 
plus the final filter were combined to produce a sam­
ple of submicron particles. Oiled substrates were 
used on impactor stages 1, 4, and 6 to provide a 
separation.
The power plant sample came from a facility burn­
ing an eastern United States bituminous coal. The
plant reported having a “dark stack” when operating 
the burners in a low-NOx mode with overfire air. A 
sample of loose, black particles, collected on a filter 
from the stack downstream of the gas-cleaningO O
equipment, was provided for analysis.
The carbon content was determined using a Leco 
Model 521 apparatus. Samples of a standard ash 
were used to verify reproducibility with the low sam­
ple mass available for the submicron particles. Bulk 
ash density was determined bv weighing 1-mL vol-J J O O
umes.
A Cambridge Instruments S240 scanning electronO O
microscope (SEM) and a JEOL 2000 FXII trans­
mission electron microscope (TEM) were used to 
study particle morphology. The methods used to ob­
tain well-dispersed particles for SEM examination 
included alcohol resuspension and filtering of bulk 
deposits, and short-duration (approximately 1 s) col­
lection. Short-duration collection consisted of 
mounting a double-sided tape directly on the cas­
cade impactor collection surfaces. Flow was estab­
lished using dilution nitrogen, then the dilution flowO O 7
was shut off for 1 s allowing combustion gas to enterO O
tlie probe. This provided a partial layer of particles 
for imaging without any transfers that could trans-O O J
form particle morphology.
The power plant filter deposit was examined by 
both SEM and TEM using an alcohol suspension. 
The TEM was equipped with a Link AN 10000 win- 
dowless energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) 
detector that was used to examine the elemental 
composition of submicron particles. The EDS sig­
nals were corrected for the substrate background.
Results
Figure 1 shows the measured NOx and the target 
stoichiometrv along the length of the furnace. In theJ O O
staged combustion and reburning cases, the mainO O 7
NOx reduction occurs in die fuel-rich zones. Al­
though die gas-stabilized, axial flame is nominallyO O 7 J
fuel lean, die design produces a very fuel-rich core 
near die burner. The most dramatic decrease (947 
to 171 ppm NOx) was achieved by creating an ex­
tremely long (1.5 s) fuel-rich zone.
The correlation between exit NOx and carbon in 
die fly ash from Utah bituminous coal is shown in 
Fig. 2. The general trend of increasing carbon withO O O
decreasing NOx is similar to previously reported re­
sults [3] for staged combustion. A limited number of 
experiments have been conducted with other fuels. 
The data for Illinois #6 bituminous coal are similar 
to the results reported for Utah coal. The carbon 
burnout was much higher for North Dakota lignite.O O
Carbon ranged from about 1% for BASE to 6% for 
STG@1.5S conditions with slightly lower levels of 
NOx than observed for Utah coal.
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F i g . 2. Carbon in the total filter sample versus NO, in 
the exit gas averaged over the particle sampling period. For 
the coal used in this study. 100 ppm NO, equals approxi­
mately 0.064 g \  f ) /Vl [ ( 0.15 lb NOjj/million BTU.S.
Electron microscopy showed that the flv ash con­
tained three distinct types of particles: spheres, ir­
regular porous particles, and aggregates o f subm i­
cron primary particles, which w ere suspected to be 
mineral ash, unbum ed  char, and soot. The smooth, 
dense spheres w ith a 1-10-//m diam eter in pulver­
ized coal flv ash are associated with melting and co­
agulation of minerals, whereas the submicron 
spheres are associated with mineral vaporization, nu- 
cleation, and coagulation [19], Pulverized coal par­
ticles are transform ed into porous, irregular char bv 
devolatilization and heterogeneous partial oxidation
[13]. Primary particles o f soot, typically 10-100 mil 
diameter, can coagulate to form macroscopic aggre­
gates.
The low-carbon ash samples from conditions 
BASE and AXIAL consisted almost entirely of 
spherical particles. The sample from condition 
STG@1.5S (Fig. 3) contained many large, fine­
grained particles, up to 500 //111 long bv 25 //111 wide, 
mixed with porous particles and spheres. The flv ash 
from condition STG@0.5S was interm ediate be­
tween that of BASE and STG@1.5S. The flv ash 
from condition REBURN was a mixture o f large po­
rous particles and spherical particles with few' fine­
grained aggregates. H igher magnification show'ed 
that the fine-grained structures w'ere form ed from 
spherical particles smaller than 0.1 //111 diameter. 
W hen the flv ash from condition STG@1.5S w'as re­
suspended in ethanol and filtered, the large fine­
grained structures disappeared, the suspension 
tu rned  opaque, and the filter w'as coated with a 
dense layer of submicron spheres.
The ethanol-resuspended sample from the pow'er 
plant stack contained smooth spheres of mineral ash 
and aggregates o f submicron spheres ( see Fig. 4) but 
no porous particles resembling unburned char. The 
TEM  show'ed that the clusters of primary particles 
from both condition STG@1.5S and the pow'er plant 
had  a morphology similiar to that reported for soot. 
The primary particle diam eters w'ere in the range of 
20-50 mil.
The two reported mechanisms that produce ag­
glomerates of submicron spheres from coal combus­
tion are vaporization and condensation of metals, 
and soot formation [19], Particle composition m ea­
surem ents bv EDS using the SEM show'ed that the 
large spheres w'ere composed of aluminum, silicon, 
and oxygen with low'er levels of iron, calcium, and 
other metals. The fine-grained aggregate structures 
contained very low' levels o f crustal elem ents and 
trace metals. The porous particles from both con­
ditions STG@1.5S and REBURN are interm ediate 
in composition betw een the spheres and the fine­
grained aggregates. This is consistent with the po­
rous structures being unburned  char with mineral 
inclusions still dispersed in the carbon matrix.
The TEM  w'as used to obtain ED S spectra, in­
cluding the low' energy X-rays from carbon, from
F i g . 3. SEM image (1000 X) of the cascade impactor 
preseparator material under condition STG(«1.5S. Dense 
spheres, porous particles, and the large fine-grained struc­
tures are associated with mineral ash. partially burned char, 
and soot aggregates, respectively. The sample was obtained 
by short-duration collection 0.3 s downstream of the burn­
out air injection.
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both dense submicron spheres and from tlie clusters 
o f ultrafhie spheres. Tlie clusters o f ultrafhie spheres 
in the power plant sample contained carbon, oxygen, 
and silicon while the dense submicron spheres con­
tained high levels of crustal elements. The labora­
tory-generated sample was similar, bu t little silicon 
was found mixed with the carbon.
The material deposited on various im pactor stages 
by sliort-duration collection was examined by SEM.
The preseparator, stage 0, and stage 1 samples Ul >  
5.8-fim aerodynamic diam eter) contained large soot 
aggregates, porous char particles, and mineral ash 
spheres. The samples from stages 3 and 5 (1.1-4.7- 
f im  aerodynamic diam eter) contained mostly 
spheres with some small soot aggregates and rela­
tively few char particles. The stage 7 sample (0.43- 
0.65-/nn aerodynamic diameter) contained subm i­
cron spheres mixed with 1 -2 -/mi clusters of ultrafhie 
particles.
The particle morphology observed by SEM and 
TEM  supports the conclusion that the fly ash sam­
ples contain both soot and unbum ed char with the 
ratio of carbon forms varying with combustion con­
ditions and particle size. The absence of significant 
levels of crustal elem ents and metals and the detec­
tion of carbon in the ultrafhie particles do no t sup­
port the alternative hypothesis that the aggregates of 
submicron particles in the high-carbon samples were 
formed by metal vaporization and condensation.
The mass of carbon per volume of furnace gas in 
the combined probe wash and total filter sample was 
highest close to the burner and decreased toward the 
exit port. Table 2 shows the carbon mass per volume 
of gas versus location for conditions BASF,, 
STG@0.5S, and STG@1,5S. F or the BASE condi­
tion, carbon (char and soot) oxidation is essentially 
complete by the first sampling port used in this 
study, which is 0.3-0.4 s from the burner, while un­
der staged combustion conditions, the particles col­
lected 0.4 s from the burner had low bulk density 
and high carbon content. This is consistent with a 
previous study that showed char burnout was 79­
86% complete at a port 0.5 m (0.2 s) closer to the 
burner [16], Comparing the carbon loading up­
stream and downstream of the staging air injection 
port shows that carbon burnout was much more 
rapid at the higher tem perature of the STG@0.5S 
location compared to STG@1.5S. Tittle carbon 
burnout was measured across the last 2 m of the 
furnace.
Exit port carbon versus size data, shown in Fig. 5,
TABLE 2 
Mass of carbon per volume of gas
Condition Distance from Burner/m BASE STGftPO.oS STGftPl.oS
Upstream of first staging port (used for STG(!P0.5S) 
Downstream, 0.20 s from first staging port 
Upstream of second staging port (used for STGftPl.oS) 





3.73 0.1 0.6 3.5
6.15 0.1 0.3 2.3
Data are the average of two replicates expressed as grams of carbon per m 3. Concentrations are on a drv; 1 atm, 298 K 
basis and are corrected to 3% 0 2 to remove the effect of dilution at the staging port.
100% of fuel carbon = 85 g/m3, 100% of ASTV1 volatiles = 49 g/m3.
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BASE STG@ 1.5S STG@ 0.5S AXIAL
t^SI d < 1 |im 2 .5 < d < 1 0 n m
V//X 1 < d < 2.5 |im M  d > 10 jim
F ig .  5. Carbon content versus particle size range in exit 
port samples for the base case, axial burner, and two staged 
combustion conditions. Sampling at upstream ports 
showed a similar minimum carbon content in intermediate 
diameter particles. Data are the mean ±  standard devia­
tion.
1 2  3 4 5 6 
Distance from burner / m
Equivalent initial diameter / jim 
—  0.2 0.1 * * * * »  0.05 —  0.02 0.01
F ig .  6. Calculated carbon burnout using the Nagle and 
Strickland-Constable formula and the measured furnace 
temperature profile. Hypothetical soot aggregates of vari­
ous initial sizes are characterized by the ratio of effective 
surface area to mass, expressed as an equivalent sphere 
(e.g., 60 m2/g 0.05 j i m  diameter). The starting locations 
at 1.3 and 3.1 m from the coal burner correspond to the 
STG@0.5S and STG@1.5S staging air locations, respec­
tively. The calculations indicate that the temperature-de­
pendent oxidation rate downstream of the reducing zone 
can account for the observed difference in exit carbon be­
tween conditions STG@0.5S and STG@1.5S.
indicates tliat the carbon-containing particles are bi- 
modally distributed. For all conditions, the carbon 
content decreased with decreasing particle size 
down to the fraction between 1 and 2.5 ftm. For all 
conditions except STG@1.5S, the carbon in the sub­
micron particle fraction was higher than in the 1-
2.5-/tm fraction. The deposits collected in the im­
pactor for all conditions showed a color trend from 
black or dark gray for the largest particles to light 
gray or brown for the middle sizes, then darker again 
on the final filter. The preseparator carbon ash from 
condition STG@1.5S had a bulk density of 0.097 ±
0.003 g/cc, which is significantly (>99% confidence 
factor) lower than either the 0.36 ±  0.02 g/cc den­
sity of fly ash from condition BASE or the 0.33 ±
0.02 g/cc density of char prepared from the same 
coal by extraction from near the flame and rapid 
quenching [16], This decrease in bulk density is ex­
plained by the SEM observation of large numbers 
of soot aggregates in the ash from condition 
STG@1.5S.
The SEM images give no information on the rela­
tive amount of soot and char since the true densities 
of the porous and aggregate particles are unknown. 
A method to estimate the ratio of the soot and char 
by ultrasonic dispersal of the aggregates followed by 
differential settling is under development and is re­
ported elsewhere [17], Preliminary results are that, 
under the staged combustion conditions used in 
these experiments, 5-20% by weight of the fly ash 
is ultrafine soot particles. This indicates the soot may 
not be insignificant compared to unburned char un­
der low -\'{com bustion  conditions.
Kinetic Calculations
Kinetic calculations were made to determine 
whether a soot particle that began oxidizing at the 
staging air injection plane would be expected to sur­
vive to the furnace exit. Rates of mass loss per area 
(g carbon/cm2 s) as a function of oxygen and tem­
perature were obtained using the semiempirical for­
mula for soot oxidation rate first proposed by Nagle 
and Strickland-Constable [20] and found in standard 
references [21],1 It is recognized that the Nagle and 
Strickland-Constable correlation overstates soot ox­
idation at temperatures below 1800 K [22] and un­
derstates the oxidation rate at low-oxygen conditions 
[21] where O il radicals are important. These kinetic 
calculations, however, are for the purposes of ex­
plaining the observed trends rather than for fitting 
the data.
The curves for mass remaining versus position 
shown in Fig. 6 were obtained by numerically inte­
grating the reaction rate at the measured furnace 
temperature assuming plug-flow velocity with burn­
out starting at the air injection locations used for 
conditions STG@0.5S and STG@1.5S. The particle 
diameter in the calculations was varied from a value 
representative of a primary soot particle (10 nm) to
'Fossil Fuel Combustion [21] incorrectly lists the sign of 
the exponent in the pre-exponential coefficient lor l\7 . The 
correct value is 1.15 X 10+5.
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a value of 0.2 /«n to illustrate the impact of particle 
agglomeration. These equivalent diameters are in­
terpreted as the size of a solid sphere that has the 
same effective surface area to volume ratio as the 
soot aggregate. A detailed oxidation model would 
need to allow for details of the aggregate pore struc­
ture and is outside the scope of this combustion 
emissions investigation. Because of the temperature 
gradients in the furnace, soot burnout greatly de-& ’ & J
creases when staging air is injected at 1.5 s rather 
than at 0.5 s. These calculations support the hypoth­
esis that the difference in carbon content between 
conditions STG@L5S and STG@0.5S reported in 
Table 2 is the result of the temperature-dependent 
soot burnout rate. In order to match the experimen­
tal data, one would need better measures of the rela­
tive mass of char and soot, of the soot aggregation, 
and of the kinetics pertinent to the coal char and 
soot in question.
Conclusions
This study showed that both soot and unburned 
char are present in the high-carbon fly ash collected 
at the furnace exit under low-NOx pulverized bitu­
minous coal combustion conditions. The formation 
of soot aggregates is consistent with previous studies 
of coal combustion in drop-tube furnaces. The in­
complete burnout of soot aggregates between the 
end of the fuel-rich zone and the furnace exit indi­
cates that there is insufficient time at elevated tem­
perature to complete soot oxidation. The detection 
of soot aggregates in the high-carbon fly ash ob­
tained from the stack of a power plant when oper­
ating low-NOx burners indicates that soot in the fly 
ash is not an artifact of the laboratory furnace but 
can also be a problem in the field. At a time when 
unburned carbon from the introduction of low-NOx 
burners has become a problem in power generation 
stations, the detection of soot aggregates that can 
persist for long times indicates that this source of 
carbon loss needs to be considered.
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Arun Mehta, EPRI, USA.
1. Where in the boiler was the probe located—waterwell 
with SII/RII?
2. Did you simulate the gas velocity in a real boiler in order 
to simulate ash particle impaction behavior?
3. Did you see many soot particles on the flvash particle 
(5-10 /mi) surfaces?
Authors Reply. The sample location used for collecting 
the samples reported in this paper corresponds roughly to 
the residence time and gas temperature conditions in the 
economizer ol a real boiler. The laboratory furnace was 
designed to simulate the gas residence time of a full-scale 
boiler, so the velocities had to be much lower than in a 
utility boiler to allow a reasonable furnace length.
Some ultrafine particles were observed on the surface ol 
larger particles in the samples generated by short-duration 
collection, but Fig. 3 is typical of the archived images. 
Other SEM samples were prepared by alcohol suspension 
ol the particles lollowed by dilution and filtering onto a 
polycarbonate membrane. In these images, it is impossible 
to determine whether the ultrafines found on the surlace 
of larger particles were deposited while in the furnace or 
are an artilact ol the sample procedure.
Roman Weber, International Flame Research Founda- 
tb n y The Netherlands. Is your U-shaped reactor suitable
for the experiments you have carried out? Do you know 
what happens in the comers of the reactor and in its hor­
izontal section? Perhaps there is a substantial deposition of 
particles on the walls. Perhaps the largest particles grow on 
the walls and later are picked up by the flow. I would sug­
gest repeating the experiment in a vertical pi t ig-flow reac­
tor.
Authors Reply. The furnace was designed for studies on 
NOr formation and control (see previous comment) but has 
since been adapted lor particle pollutant studies. Large 
particles are deposited in an ash bin located in the furnace 
comer directly below the burner. Ash also settles along the 
horizontal section ol the furnace and is periodically re­
moved. Typical partitioning between bottom ash and flv ash 
in a dry bottom utility boiler is about 20% bottom ash while 
the fraction deposited in the U-lumace is over half. Rased 
on the transient change observed in exit oxygen after 
switching between coal and the overnight natural gas flame, 
we know that a substantial amount of carbonaceous ma­
terial is deposited in the furnace during staged pulverized 
coal combustion experiments.
The suggestion to rerun the experiments in vertical fur­
nace is appreciated. We plan to conduct similar experi­
ments in a 400-kWT straight, horizontal furnace with a 1-m- 
square cross section. This will test whether the observed 
large soot aggregates are an artifact of the small diameter 
and low Reynolds number of the U-furnace.
